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I. **Current legislation** – Bills passed by the General Assembly and signed by the Governor that may have an impact on seniors.

   §18.2-178.1  Financial exploitation
   §64.2-719; 64.2-2001 et seq.  Guardianship
   §64.2-109, 110  Digital assets
   §64.2-601  Small estates
   §64.2-621 et seq.  Transfer on death deed

II. **Latest changes in Medicare**

   Changes to Medicare contained in the Affordable Care Act that go into effect in 2013

   Consent agreement between CMS and CMA on the improvement standard

   Status of dispute on observation status

III. **Myths and realities of long term care coverage**

   ACA changes to Medicaid long term care coverage

   The repeal of CLASS and the creation of the Commission on Long Term Care